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The factors affecting delusional ideation  
: An examination of differences in delusional ideation by theme
Tsukasa MURAKAMI1,2), Takafumi MORIMOTO3), Kaoru NISHIYAMA4), Nozomu IKEDA5)
1) Sapporo Nakamanomori Clinic 
2) Graduate School of Health Sciences, Sapporo Medical University 
3) Department of Occupational Therapy School of Health Sciences Sapporo Medical University 
4) Department of Psychology for Well-being, School of Social Welfare, Hokusei Gakuen University
It is possible to classify delusional ideations by theme. Ideations with negative emotional valence are classified 
as persecutory delusional ideations, and ideations with positive emotional valence are classified as grandiose 
delusional ideations. The mechanisms for the generation of delusional ideations are assumed to vary according 
to theme.
In this study, persecutory delusional ideations are assumed to have two themes (alienation and persecution), 
and grandiose delusional ideations have four themes (guardedness, self conceit, favoredness, and other-
manipulation-of-others). This study examined the effects of emotion and causal attribution on these six 
themes. 
Subjects consisted of 48 schizophrenia patients who were assessed using the Delusional Ideation Check-List 
(DICL), scale of causal attribution, and Profile of Mood States (POMS). 
The results showed the existence of influential factors (e.g. depression and anger) that are common to each 
of the six themes. On the other hand, each ideation theme also demonstrated specific influential factors.
These results suggest that the intervention for delusional ideation should be adapted according to the theme.
ŌŦź ŸŰųťŴ：ŴŤũŪŻŰűũųŦůŪŢĭ ťŦŭŶŴŪŰůŢŭ ŪťŦŢŵŪŰůĭ ŤŢŶŴŢŭ ŢŵŵųŪţŶŵŪŰůĭ ŦŮŰŵŪŰů
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ˎȫࡔ֦ܦ௺　Expanded Attributional Style Questionnaire













































DICL ૄ外؍೦ 7ʵ 35 16. 27（7. 11）
被害؍೦ 7ʵ 35 11. 98（5. 08）
൳護؍೦ 4ʵ 20  8. 46（4. 37）
自ݾߠ定؍೦ 5ʵ 25  8. 04（3. 42）
被޷意؍೦ 5ʵ 25  7. 77（3. 01）
他者ૢ作؍೦ 4ʵ 20  7. 00（2. 29）
POMS ۓுʵ ෆ安 0ʵ 20  7. 69（5. 32）
཈うつʵ མͪࠐみ 0ʵ 20  5. 56（5. 45）
ౖりʵ ఢ意 0ʵ 20  4. 27（4. 49）
活気 0ʵ 20  6. 58（4. 72）
ർ労 0ʵ 20  8. 98（6. 15）




　内的帰属 22ʵ 154 113. 48（14. 66）
　外的ʵ 人的帰属 22ʵ 154  77. 46（16. 10）
　外的ʵ 状گ的帰属 22ʵ 154 101. 69（17. 61）
安定ੑ 22ʵ 154 111. 33（17. 80）
全般ੑ 22ʵ 154 102. 81（22. 96）































ૄ外؍೦ 被害؍೦ ൳護؍೦ 自ݾߠ定؍೦ 被޷意؍೦ 他者ૢ作؍೦
DICL ૄ外؍೦ ʵ
被害؍೦ 0. 58 ʵ
൳護؍೦ 0. 34  0. 50 ʵ
自ݾߠ定؍೦ 0. 13 0. 16 0. 15 ʵ
被޷意؍೦ 0. 25  0. 35  0. 34  0. 54 ʵ
他者ૢ作؍೦ 0. 12 0. 25 0. 14  0. 78  0. 50 ʵ
POMS ۓுʵෆ安    0. 55  0. 56  0. 30 0. 1 0. 11 0. 15
཈うつʵམͪࠐみ    0. 57  0. 56  0. 30 0. 24 0. 22 0. 25
ౖりʵఢ意 ʵ0. 48  0. 59 0. 18 0. 25  0. 39  0. 29
活気   ʵ0. 33 ʵ0. 23 0. 03 0. 04 0. 27 0. 21
ർ労   0. 46  0. 50 0. 17 0. 24 0. 17 0. 28
混ཚ   0. 53  0. 64 0. 22 0. 16 0. 2 0. 24
原Ҽ帰属 内的 0. 15 0. 19 0. 13 ʵ0. 16 ʵ0. 22 ʵ0. 14
ई度 外的ʵ人的  0. 31 0. 11 ʵ0. 03 ʵ0. 01 0. 15 0. 16
外的ʵ状گ的  0. 35 0. 23 0. 14 ʵ0. 01  0. 31 0. 11
安定ੑ   0. 43 0. 26 0. 1 ʵ0. 06 0 ʵ0. 15
全般ੑ   0. 59 0. 27 0. 17 ʵ0. 13 ʵ0. 03 ʵ0. 21
౷੍ײ   ʵ0. 48 ʵ0. 51 ʵ0. 35 ʵ0. 16 ʵ0. 12 ʵ0. 11
p0. 05，p0. 01，p0. 001
ඪ準Խ係数(Ќ)
ૄ外؍೦ 被害؍೦ ൳護؍೦ 自ݾߠ定؍೦ 被޷意؍೦ 他者ૢ作؍೦
ۓுʵෆ安
཈うつʵམͪࠐみ 0. 49 0. 69









౷੍ײ ʵ0. 33 ʵ0. 32
R2 0. 63 0. 48 0. 11 0. 14 0. 31 0. 22
R2（adjusted） 0. 60 0. 46 0. 09 0. 12 0. 27 0. 19
F 24. 72 41. 65 5. 59 7. 60 9. 88 6. 51
p0. 05，p0. 01，p0. 001
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